
KF SynergyX Blaze HD2

Agronomic Traits

Management

Planting Rates

Disease Resistance 30-35

Dormancy  4.5

Winter Survival  2

Forage Quality  Excellent

Leaf to Stem  Excellent

Persistence  Excellent

Yield  Excellent

■   Take a soil test; calcium, potassium, phosphorus,
sulfur, boron and other nutrients are needed in
the right amount for high alfalfa yields

■   Plant with a drill or Brillion seeder into a firm
seedbed; 18-22 lbs./A

SynergyX Alfafla Blend

B L A Z E

KingFisher SynergyX Blaze HD2 is a blend of 
high-performing alfalfas focused on highest digestible 
quality and highest disease resistance. Blaze is natural-
ly bred for reduced crosslinking with lignin and lower 
UNDF240 and Blaze maintains it forage quality across 
varying cutting systems. Increased persistence 
through synergistic tap and branch rooting systems as 
well as the strong disease resistance (APH2 resistant) 
of this blend brings incredible stand health and 
consistent quality. Blaze is selected for increased NDF  
30 and protein digestion to boost livestock 
performance, bringing greater profit potential to your 
farm.
The strength of our KingFisher SynergyX alfalfa blends 
is the power of synergy —mutually advantageous 
combined action. Instead of competing, the premium 
varieties in the SynergyX blends work together with 
their strengths to produce yield and longevity 
above what each individual variety could do by 
itself. They work together to fill out low, middle, and 
top canopy for a very dense stand. Their varying root 
systems feed the plants whether it’s warm or cool, wet 
or dry.

Most fields have a variety of high and low spots as 
well as soil types. A single alfalfa variety may yield well 
in one spot of the field and not so well in another 
spot. But our KingFisher SynergyX alfalfas blend the 
strengths of several alfalfa varieties to increase the total 
field tonnage by bringing consistent yield to every 
square foot of the field.
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